Bangladesh Army University of Science and Technology (BAUST)  
Department of Business Administration (DBA)  
Level-1 Term-1 Class Routine for Spring 2016 *(Effective from 17.04.16)*

### Day Sec.  | 08:00-08:50 | 08:50-09:40 | 09:40-10:30 | 11:00-11:50 | 11:50-12:40 | 12:40-01:30 | 14:30 | 15:20-16:10
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
**SUN** A |  |  | BBA-113 MZH (6002)  |  |  |  |  |  
B |  |  | BBA-113 MZH (6003) BBA-111 ASK (6003) |  |  |  |  |  
**MON** A | BBA-111 ASK (6002) |  |  |  |  |  |  |  
B |  |  | BBA-113 MZH (6003) BBA-111 ASK (6003) | BBA-114 MBA (6002) |  |  | B R E A K |  
**TUE** A | BBA-115 MMR (6002) |  | BBA-112 MR (6002) BBA-111 ASK (6002) |  |  |  |  |  
B |  |  | BBA-115 MMR (6003) BBA-114 MBA (6003) | BBA-112 MR (6003) BBA-111 ASK (6003) |  |  |  |  
**WED** A | BBA-111 ASK (6002) |  | BBA-113 MZH (6002) BBA-112 MR (6002) |  |  |  |  |  
B |  |  | BBA-115 MMR (6003) BBA-114 MBA (6003) |  | BBA-114 MBA (6003) |  |  |  
**THU** A | BBA-115 MMR (6002) |  | BBA-112 MR (6002) BBA-111 ASK (6002) |  |  |  |  |  
B |  |  | BBA-113 MZH (6003) |  |  | BBA-114 MBA (6003) |  |  

### LEVEL-1, TERM-1 COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No.</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours/Week</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BBA 111</td>
<td>English Language and Communication</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA 112</td>
<td>Business Mathematics</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA 113</td>
<td>Introduction to Business</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA 114</td>
<td>Principles of Management</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBA 115</td>
<td>Introduction to Sociology and Psychology</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>15.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>15.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviation  | Teachers Name | DEPT. | Designation
---|---|---|---
MBA | Mohammad Bin Amin | DBA | Assistant Professor
MZH | Md. Zaber Hossain | DBA | Lecturer
MR | Md. Mizanur Rahman | A&S | Assistant Professor (Math)
ASK | Md. Ashikullah | A&S | Lecturer (English)
MMR | Md. Mahbub Rahman | A&S | Lecturer (Sociology)